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Abstract. TreesCount! 2015 (TC2015) was the third citizen-participatory inventory of street trees in New York City, New York, U.S.
Every ten years, the New York City Department of Parks & Recreation has worked with citizen scientists to record the location, size,
species, and condition of all public curbside trees. Volunteer street tree inventories promote awareness of the importance of the
urban forest and support municipal urban forest management. New York City’s prior street tree inventories in 1995 and 2005 led to
advances in customer service, funding for routine street tree pruning, and urban greening initiatives. TC2015 attracted 2,241 voluntary participants through multiple recruitment efforts, more than doubling involvement from 2005. Fully digital data collection
improved data quality and facilitated near-real-time quality assurance of data, and advanced tree location methods increased spatial data accuracy from past inventories. Data-collection events and reward strategies were also implemented to promote volunteer
engagement. Citizen scientists collected tree location data with a high-level of accuracy (96.1%) after minimal training. All 666,134
street trees surveyed in TC2015 populated NYC Parks’s operational forestry database, as well as a public facing map (NYC Street
Tree Map) for tree stewards. The following paper describes TC2015 project design and execution, outlines some of the key changes
made since the first inventory in 1995, and provides results-based recommendations for practitioners planning similar projects.
Key Words: Citizen Science; Civic Science; Data Quality; NYC; Street Tree Inventory.

TreesCount! 2015 (TC2015) was the third decadal
street tree inventory and the largest citizenscience project ever undertaken by the New York
City Department of Parks & Recreation (NYC
Parks). Like its predecessors, which began in
1995 and 2005, TC2015 spanned two years, beginning in May 2015 and finishing in October
2016. The goal of all three inventories was to engage citizens in inventorying NYC’s street trees
to facilitate management and stewardship of this
natural resource. TC2015 differed from the two
prior inventories with its greater spatial accuracy, citizen-scientist engagement, and inclusion
of fewer but more operationally useful variables.
TC2015 yielded a spatially accurate database
of NYC’s street trees that has been incorporated into NYC Parks’s daily operations. These
data are also shared with the public through
the NYC Street Tree Map (NYC Parks 2017),
an interactive web application that displays tree

location, species, and size, and allows stewards
to record and track their tree care activities
and report problems, thus creating a dialogue
with city foresters. NYC Parks updates this
map daily from its forestry management system. The TC2015 data set has also been made
available on the NYC OpenData portal (2017).
TC2015 engaged over 2,000 citizen scientists, many of whom had no prior involvement
with NYC Parks. These participants contributed data for 225,595 of the total 666,134
street trees inventoried. The remaining data
were collected by NYC Parks staff with assistance from the Student Conservation Association. The following article discusses TC2015
recruitment, training, and reward strategies;
variable selection; and data collection methodology, with an overview of the major successes
and lessons learned from working with citizen
scientists on a project of this size and scope.
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PROJECT DESIGN
Recruitment Strategies, Training,
and Events
TC2015 recruitment strategies employed both
traditional and social media. A citywide advertising campaign included 4,500 posters in
buses, trains, and public transportation hubs;
local radio and television ads; and social media posts, with the aim of recruiting a broad
range of participants. The advertising campaign provided the URL for the official TC2015
website, where interested individuals could
learn more about the project and how to participate. NYC Parks also partnered with 64
community groups to recruit their membership for involvement, similar to recruitment
efforts implemented by Purcell et al. (2012).
Participation was a multi-step process. First,
individuals were required to read a training manual (available in the online supplemental materials) and successfully complete an approximately
30-minute online training module. The next step
was to attend a three-hour in-field training exercise
in which participants learned the TC2015 datacollection methodology and received a gear pack
containing a t-shirt, safety vest, leaf-identification
guide, tape measure, and surveyor’s wheel. TC2015
had a shorter training time than other similar
efforts (Bloniarz et al. 1996; Cozad et al. 2005;
Roman et al. 2017) with the aim of accommodating
more people. After this introductory field training,
participants could join frequent data collection
events in neighborhoods across NYC; after two
events, they could request to map independently.
Additionally, before TC2015 commencement, one
member from each community group was trained
to be a team leader to recruit their members and
conduct trainings. A total of 983 training and
data collection events were held over the course
of TC2015. Events were intended to both amplify
data collection and create a community around the
project. The importance of this community aspect
is highlighted by research on volunteer motivation, which suggests a large proportion of longand short-term volunteers participate to meet
new friends (Smith et al. 2010; Haywood 2016).
As a result of these efforts, over 9,000 people created TC2015 accounts, 4,383 com-
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pleted online training, and 2,241 citizen
scientists participated in data collection—a
200% increase in active participation from 2005.

Participation Incentives
An incentive system was built into the project
design and website as a strategy for volunteer
recruitment and retention. Rewards were associated with different participation levels—50, 100,
250, 500, and 1,000 surveys (blocks of trees).
These prizes consisted of TC2015 branded gear,
such as hats, coffee mugs, and bags; the top participant received a park-bench dedication. Additional prizes went to participants who mapped
in four of the six seasons the inventory spanned
(spring, summer, autumn, and winter 2015, and
spring and summer 2016). TC2015 also partnered with an arts festival, which offered a free
ticket to any participant who attended one of
their sponsored data-collection events. Appreciation events were held for citizen scientists,
including a final event at the Museum of the
City of New York, where the top participants
were recognized, and maps of the final data
were displayed. In addition to rewards, the datacollection application was gamified: when signed
in, a counter revealed to each participant their
reward level, the number of trees surveyed, and
the total number of species they identified (Dickinson et al. 2012). Participants were also sent frequent “thank you” emails to inspire volunteer
retention (Wolcott et al. 2008), and were made aware
of the intended use of the data to inspire interest
(Legg and Nagy 2006; Conrad and Hilchey 2011).
Spatial-Data-Collection Methodology
& Technology
For TC2015, NYC Parks incorporated new datacollection technologies with the aim of increasing
data quality while decreasing the time spent collecting data per tree. Specifically, researchers implemented new spatial-data-collection methods and shifted
to fully-digital data collection, omitting the need
for the paper datasheets used in past inventories.
During the 1995 and 2005 inventories, tree
locations were recorded by street address, which
is the most common method used in urban tree
monitoring programs (Roman et. al 2013). While
relatively low cost, NYC Parks found this method
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lacked precision, creating operational difficulties at locations like large buildings fronting multiple streets with multiple trees, or trees in center
medians. Imprecise locations resulted in confusion when tree workers were deployed to specific trees sharing a single address with others.
Further, in 2005, the address-based method
resulted in over 23,000 trees that could not be
geocoded because of incorrect location data.
To increase the accuracy of spatial locations,
NYC Parks considered methods developed by
TreeKIT (Silva et al. 2013) and OpenTreeMap
(OpenTreeMap 2017). TreeKIT uses linear referencing, where participants use a surveyor’s wheel
to measure along lengths of sidewalk (blockedges)
from a start point and enter distance-to-tree measurements into paper datasheets. The data from
one blockedge comprises one survey. These linear
measurements are then geocoded using linear referencing methods in GIS. OpenTreeMap utilizes
GPS and manual placement of tree-points on aerial imagery on a tablet. NYC Parks evaluated both
methods in a small pilot with citizen scientists who
all preferred the TreeKIT method, citing ease of
use and understanding. NYC Parks implemented
a simplified version of the TreeKIT method
(omitting tree pit measurements) for TC2015.
NYC Parks contracted with a software company, Azavea (Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.),
to create a web-based data-collection application that citizen scientists could access on any
web-enabled device, as recommended by Silva
et al. (2013). The code for this web application
is currently available on GitHub (Azavea 2017),
a software development platform, and a full
open-source data-collection toolkit is in development. The application supported in-field data
entry and visualization of collected tree locations overlaid on aerial imagery for review before
submission. The application also featured a live
interactive map that displayed the collection status of all city blockedges, allowing participants
to independently identify locations requiring
data collection, and reserve them for collection.
This shift to digital data collection eliminated
the need for manual data entry, an intensive
part of both previous inventories fraught with
transcription errors. The web application also
prevented the submission of incomplete data by
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precluding blank fields, enabled live progress
reporting, and a near-real-time quality assurance (QA) process (Houston and Heider 2009).

Inventory Variables
Table 1 outlines the variables included in 1995,
2005, and 2015 by category, and describes changes
between inventory years. The general categories of
variables are metadata, location, tree, infrastructure, and site. In-depth descriptions of each of the
2015 variables can be found in the training manual,
included in the online supplementary material.
NYC Parks weighed the need for accurate and
robust data for management with the need for a
streamlined collection protocol suitable for laypersons (Ferretti 2009; Kosmala 2016). Variables
from 1995 and 2005 were re-evaluated, and Östberg et al.’s (2012; 2013) research was consulted to
ensure TC2015’s variables were comparable to preexisting data sets to allow for cross-study comparisons. Four of the top-five variables recommended
by Östberg et al. were included: tree species, vitality class (Tree Condition), coordinates, and tree ID
number. Species, condition, and coordinates (from
the TreeKIT method) were included in field data
collection, and tree ID number was auto-generated
by the web application. Östberg et al. (2012; 2013)
also included “risk posed” in their top-five recommended variables, although NYC Parks chose not
to include this variable because citizen scientists
are not qualified to perform tree risk assessments.
The Stewardship variable was a new addition
in 2015, based on Lu et al.’s (2010) research suggesting the quantity of stewardship signs present
at a tree correlates positively with survivorship of
young street trees. Quantity of stewardship signs
refers to the number of individual signs of stewardship noted for a single tree and includes indicators
such as the presence of plantings, “curb your dog”
signs, and mulch. This study also found a positive
correlation between the presence of a tree guard
and survivorship; as such, the Tree Guard variable
from 2005 (previously called Vertical Treatment)
was retained in an altered form. Other variables
altered but retained were Tree Problems, Tree Condition, and Tree Circumference. The Tree Problems
variable was renamed from the 2005 variable Infrastructure Conflicts because it was perceived as
easier to understand. Tree Condition, as collected
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Table 1. Variables collected by data collectors for each of the three inventories, and a description of the changes made
Variable category
Metadata

1995 variables
2005 variables
2015 variables
Name z
Name z		
Date z
Date z		
Affiliation z
Day z		
Borough z
Zone z		
Community Board # z
Start & End Times z
Total Trees on Sheet z
Street Cleaning z
Parking Rules z
		
Location
On Street y
On Street y
Blockedgez
Cross Street 1 z
Cross Street 1 z
Starting Pointz
Cross Street 2 z
Cross Street 2 z
Side of Street z
Building #
Side of Street z
Sidewalk Position
Tree #
Building #
Distance to Tree
Site Location
Tree #		
		Site Location
Tree

Tree Condition
Tree Condition
Tree Condition
Circumference
DBH
Tree Status
Stump Diameter
Stump Diameter
Circumference
Species
Species
Stump Diameter
		Trunk Damage
Species
			
Species Certainty

				
				
				
				
				
				
				
				
				
					
Infrastructure

Overhead Wires
Tree Support

Infrastructure Conflicts
Tree Problems
Overhead Wires		

				
		
		 				
					

Site
Sidewalk Condition
Pit Type
Tree Guards
		
Soil Level
Stewardship
		
Vertical Treatment
Sidewalk Damage
		Horizontal Treatment		
		Sidewalk Condition				
					

z
y

Variable collected per survey, not per tree.
Variable collected both per survey and per tree.
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for TC2015. Variables were collected per tree unless otherwise specified.
Description 2015 changes			
The need to collect metadata was completely eliminated in TC2015 because these variables were auto-populated by the web application. Any variables not
auto-populated could be determined using GIS post-collection.

		
		
TreeKIT methodology, in conjunction with webapp, eliminated the need for users to enter most locational data. Blockedge (previously On Street), and Starting
Point were selected from a map rather than being written out, and Side of Street was collected as simple ‘left’ or ‘right’ by clicking a button. All omitted
variables could be obtained via GIS.
			

All variables, barring Trunk Damage, were retained from previous inventories, with the addition of Tree Status and Species Certainty.
		
Tree Condition: In previous inventories, this variable encompassed both structural descriptors (e.g., stump, shaft) and vitality ratings (e.g., excellent, good);
in 2015 it only included the vitality ratings of ‘Good,’ ‘Fair,’ and ‘Poor’. ‘Excellent’ was included in previous inventories but was omitted because site conditions
prevent most street trees from having excellent vitality.
				
Tree Status: The structural descriptors previously encompassed by Tree Condition were noted by this variable. The structures were simplified into ‘Alive,’ ‘Dead,’
and ‘Stump’ from ‘Excellent,’ ‘Good,’ ‘Fair,’ ‘Poor,’ ‘Shaft,’ ‘Dead,’ ‘Stump,’ and ‘Empty Pit.’ Empty pits were omitted because NYC Parks felt they could determine
those locations from geospatial analysis.
Circumference & Stump Diameter: DBH was included in 2005, but abandoned for circumference in 2015 because participants often used the wrong side of the
double-sided DBH tapes. Stump measurements were recorded as diameter at the widest point in all three inventories.
Species & Species Certainty: For species identification all inventories provided an identification guide to participants. Previous inventories included an ‘unknown’
option for those that could not identify a tree; this option was removed in 2015 and replaced by Species Certainty for which participants could answer ‘Yes,’
‘Maybe,’ or ‘No.’ This allowed participants to decrease the amount of time spent deciding between two similar-looking species and still provide information that
could still assist foresters in identifying a tree.
Tree Support and Overhead Wires were not retained from previous inventories because they are not operationally actionable.
Tree Problems: This variable was a restructured version of Infrastructure Conflicts from 2005. This variable encompasses active conflict (contact) with surrounding
infrastructure. For Tree Problems, problems were broken down by the part of the tree structure they afflicted (branch, trunk, or roots), making the responses
more pointed and identifiable to foresters who would be visiting these trees to address them. Previously problems were not grouped, but listed individually, some of
which could have afflicted multiple parts of the tree structure.
Pit Type, Soil Level, and Horizontal Treatment were not included in TC2015.
		
Tree Guards: This variable was an overhauled version of Vertical Treatment from 2005. In 2005 the type of tree guard was noted (perimeter guard, horse
guard). For this variable, only perceived helpfulness to the tree (‘Helpful,’ Harmful,’ ‘Unsure’) was noted. These data were to be used for an NYC Parks
effort to identify and remove harmful tree guards. These helpfulness categories also introduced the opportunity to teach participants about good stewardship practices.
Stewardship: This variable was a new addition to the inventory, and noted quantity of stewardship. It was included because research determined that the
quantity (not type) of stewardship at a tree correlates with tree mortality.
Sidewalk Damage: This variable has been included in all three inventories to help with determine funding for ___ and notes simple presence or absence of
sidewalk damage.
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in TC2015, eliminated the option of “excellent” in
order to leave the top condition category for park
trees, which generally have more favorable growing conditions; this served to reduce the number
of categories citizen scientists had to learn. Tree
Circumference to the nearest inch was collected in
TC2015 rather than DBH, in order to eliminate
confusion over which side of a diameter tape to
use. These measurements were converted to DBH
post-collection. Additionally, the shift to webbased data collection greatly reduced the number
of variables collected by completely eliminating
collection of metadata as described in Table 1.

DATA QUALITY
Spatial
Extensive QA was conducted on tree locations by
comparing the locations of the trees inventoried,
as determined by linear referencing, and the location of trees on current, orthorectified aerial imagery. If the tree locations were not within 3.05 m
of the stems on the imagery, the entire survey was
rejected. The overall survey rejection rate was low
for both NYC Parks’s staff (2.2%) and citizen scientists (3.9%). These numbers do not take into
account the ≈7% of data that was edited for mi-

nor inconsistencies during the QA process. These
overall numbers were calculated by pooling all
surveys collected within each data collector group
and dividing the total rejected by the total collected. Individual user rejection rates show varied
performance between lower- and higher-level contributors. Users who contributed ≤10 surveys had
an average rejection rate of 14.9%, whereas those
who contributed ≥25 surveys had a rate of 3.9%.
These numbers were calculated by averaging the
individual user rejection rates within each category.

Inventory Variables
To measure volunteer accuracy for non-spatial variables, NYC Parks’ staff resurveyed approximately
1% of volunteer-collected trees. Comparative results
can be found in Table 2. Percentage agreement was
calculated for all variables, and sensitivity (Sn),
specificity (Sp), positive predictive value (PPV),
and negative predictive value (NPV) were calculated for all presence/absence variables. All of the
calculated statistics are judged based on the following scale: high >85%, moderate = 70%–85%, low
<70%. When calculating Sn, Sp, PPV, and NPV, staff
data are considered to represent the actual state of
the specimen, and volunteer data are treated as the
test data. See Table 3 for clarification of Sn, Sp, PPV,

Table 2. Table of results for comparisons between citizen-scientist data and data collected by expert staff, listed from
highest to lowest % agreement. The number of times a presence/absence variable was noted as ‘Present’ by staff and
citizen scientists is included to provide additional clarification for % Agreement results, which tend to be higher for
those variables present in fewer cases, even in cases where Sn and PPV were low. n = 2872 for all variables except for
DBH (n = 2913 due to the inclusion of dead trees) and Species (n = 2702 due to some specimens only being identified
to genus level).
Assessment variable
Trunk Problem: Lightsy
Root Problem: Metal Gratesy
Trunk Problem: Rope/Wiresy
DBH (2.54 cm tolerance)
Root Problem: Othery
Branch Problem: Othery
Trunk Problem: Othery
Branch Problem: Lights/Wiresy
Tree Guards
Genus
Stewardshipx
Species
Tree Condition
Root Problem: Stonesy
Sidewalk Damage
DBH (exact)

Percentage
Sn (%)
Sp (%)
PPV(%)
NPV (%)
agreementz					
99.8
80.0
99.9
50.0
100
99.2
66.7
99.3
23.1
99.9
96.4
25.0
97.3
10.6
99.0
92.7
----91.9
29.4
92.6
4.6
99.1
91.2
35.2
92.3
8.1
98.7
89.4
40.0
90.1
6.1
99.0
89.4
59.4
90.7
23.0
98.0
87.8
----86.5
----80.6
79.9
80.9
70.3
87.7
77.6
----74.9
----73.7
63.0
76.1
37.3
90.1
73.3
58.3
81.0
61.3
79.0
32.0
-----

Staff
presence (n)
5
9
36
-34
54
45
128
--1037
--529
931
--

Citizen scientist
presence (n)
8
26
85
-219
236
297
330
--1159
--893
979
--

Citizen-scientist percentage agreement with NYC Parks’ staff.
These assessment variables are sub-variables of Tree Problems.
x
Stewardship was converted to presence/absence for analysis because some signs of stewardship were ephemeral (for example, witnessing a steward watering or
weeding a tree), and would likely not be present during both rounds of data collection, though the quantity category data will be used operationally.
z

y
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and NPV. The variables with high percentage agreement include Genus, DBH within 2.54 cm, and Tree
Guards, as well as all Tree Problem sub-variables,
except Root Problem: Sidewalk/Stones. Moderate
agreement was found for Species, Tree Condition,
Root Problem: Sidewalk/Stones, and Sidewalk Damage. Low percentage agreement was seen for exact
DBH. Additionally, low PPV was seen for all presence/absence variables except Stewardship, although
NPV was high for all, except Sidewalk Damage.
Table 3. Description of Sn, Sp, PPV, and NPV, and how
they were calculated.
		
Actual (staff)		
		+
Test (volunteer)
+
True Positive (TP)
False Positive (FP)
False Negative (FN)
True Negative (TN)
Sn: The % of actual positives that test positive.
SN =TN / (TP + FN)
Sp: The % of actual negatives that test negative.
Sp = TN / (FP + FN)
PPV: The % of positive test results that are actual positives.
PPV = TP / (TP + FP)
NPV: The % of negative test results that are actual negatives.
NPV = TN / (TN + RN)

DISCUSSION

TC2015 resulted in a spatially accurate data set that
was incorporated into NYC Parks’ forestry operational database. The high-quality spatial data were
a particular success, indicating the scalability of
the TreeKIT method. For street tree inventories,
this spatial-positioning method with applicationbased data collection is highly recommended. This
method not only produced more accurate spatial data than previous inventories, it also allowed
for an ongoing QA process that greatly increased
the quality of NYC Parks’ final spatial data set.
In addition, the quality of volunteer data for
key tree variables (Genus, Species, DBH [within
2.54 cm], and Tree Condition) had moderate-tohigh agreement with staff data. Genus agreement
(86.5%) with staff was higher than that for Species
(77.6%). This was an expected result, as the study
design called for greater focus on genus by including genus-only options, and instructing participants
to focus primarily on genus-correctness, if species
was unattainable. This study design was implemented because NYC Parks manages most species
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within a genus similarly, placing less importance on
exact species identification. Overall, these results
were similar to those noted by Roman et al. (2017),
whose results found (mean) percentage agreements of 90.7% for Genus and 84.8% for Species, as
compared to results of the current study of 86.5%
and 77.6%, respectively. Additionally, agreement
of 92.7% for DBH (within 2.54 cm), in the current
study, was comparable to Roman et al.’s (2017) result
of 93.3%, and percentage agreement for exact DBH
was 32.0%, as compared to Roman et al.’s (2017)
result of 20.2%. However, it should be noted that
TC2015 measurements were collected as circumference to the nearest inch and converted to DBH,
whereas Roman et al. (2017) collected sizes as DBH
to the nearest tenth of an inch, making comparisons
between the two studies tenuous. These DBH results
suggest collection of circumference at breast height
and conversion to diameter reduced confusion.
NYC Parks learned some valuable lessons
about volunteer engagement from TC2015. On
the basis of recruitment and volunteer participation, the data-collection events were very successful, with over 75% of citizen scientists having
participated in the effort exclusively at events.
Anecdotally, the reason for this event-centric
data collection trend appeared to be the social
aspect of events; though it should be noted that
events alone did not result in volunteer retention
(≈50% of individuals participated for a single
day/event). The spatial data quality results noted
above suggest those who contributed ≤10 surveys
(approximately one day) had markedly less accurate tree locations than those who contributed
≥25 surveys, suggesting single-time participants
may decrease data quality. Presumably those
with low contribution levels joined due to passing interest or were motivated by one-off reward
offerings, such as free tickets for attending one
event. In one case, more than 300 participants
from a partner group did not participate again
after receiving their reward. The same pattern
was not noted among the rest of the citizen scientist cohort in response to the TC2015 branded
rewards, likely because such rewards took more
effort to obtain. Overall, the top ten contributors
in TC2015 collected data for 57,965 trees (equivalent to 26% of volunteer-contributed trees),
with an average spatial data rejection rate of
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1.4%. Their combined contribution was greater
than that of the lowest participating 1,500 citizen
scientists. These results suggest that to maximize
data quality and volunteer retention, catering to a highly involved and motivated contingent may be optimal (Conrad and Daoust 2008;
Conrad and Hilchey 2011; Eveleigh et al. 2014).
Recruiting and retaining long-term volunteers
might be accomplished by requiring minimum
time contributions (i.e., multiple days), or a minimum data-quality standard. The latter could be
accomplished by requiring pre-qualifications for
participation (Kosmala et al. 2016), or through
monitoring performance, and retraining participants as needed. However, project managers
should consider that minimum time requirements
can also be a disincentive to participation. Additionally, Wiggins et al. (2011) noted performance
monitoring and correction is educational, but also
potentially demotivating. Volunteer performance
monitoring during TC2015 included gentle reminders to poor performers at events, and rejection of
low-quality spatial data (forcing resurvey) without
feedback to the participant. This method worked
for TC2015, since positive engagement with volunteers was a lasting goal and the data could be
re-collected. Projects with a need to maximize data
quality may consider more stringent requirements.
Care should also be taken in choosing variable
names. The results also show widespread assessment errors (Ferretti 2009) associated with the
Tree Problems variable. This may be because of a
combination of misinterpretation of the meaning of the variable and training errors. For most
of the Tree Problems sub-variables, there is high
percentage agreement, but low Sn, and even lower
PPV (max 50%). This means participants did not
record the majority of problems (low Sn), and
most of their identified problems were incorrect
(low PPV). However, there was high overall percentage agreement because absences made up
the majority of the data set. Part of the confusion
may relate to the name change from Infrastructure
Conflicts in 2005 to Tree Problems in 2015, which
was intended to provide clarity using simpler wording, but potentially led to greater confusion. Some
participants indicated they thought it referred to
anything wrong with a tree, including structural
issues that were outside the parameters of the vari-
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able. This tendency to include more problems than
required may explain the very low PPV, though
the low Sn suggests many were excluding legitimate infrastructure problems. Both of these results
indicate inconsistent or subpar in-field training for
this variable. NYC Parks suggests it is preferable
to use a potentially unfamiliar but specific term
(Infrastructure) than a more general term that
can be interpreted in multiple ways (Problems).
TC2015 built on the experiences of the 1995
and 2005 inventories to actively engage over 2,000
volunteers in inventorying the street trees of New
York City. Novel applications of mapping technology coupled with field-based training and datacollection events provided participants with the
tools to collect accurate spatial data and connect
with like-minded citizen scientists in group settings. A web application served as the platform
for data collection and live progress reporting
for volunteers and program managers. TC2015
accomplished one of its main goals of creating an
operational data set with highly accurate spatial
locations and standard tree variables (DBH, Species, Genus, and Tree Condition), aiding foresters
in confidently identifying trees to which they are
deployed. The inventory data were also incorporated into the NYC Street Tree Map, a public
facing web application of the forestry operations
database that is updated daily (with removed and
planted trees), and displays the species, size, and
ecological benefits of the urban forest. This map
allows participants to access and use the inventory data to record and share their tree care activities, which has resulted in over 10,000 recorded
stewardship activities as of May 2017. NYC Parks
has carried the momentum forward by continuing to work with a small cadre of highly experienced TC2015 citizen scientists to inventory
other components of the urban forest, including trees within landscaped areas of parkland.
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Résumé. TreesCount ! 2015 (TC2015) fut le troisième inventaire
participatif des arbres d'alignement de la ville de New York, NY,
États-Unis. À tous les dix ans, le New York city Department (Service
des parcs et loisirs de New York) travaille avec des citoyens passionnés de science afin de recenser la localisation, la dimension, l'espèce
et la condition de tous les arbres publics situés en bordure de rue.
La prise d'inventaires d'arbres d'alignement par les bénévoles encourage la prise de conscience de l'importance de la forêt urbaine et
soutient la gestion des forêts urbaines municipales. Les inventaires
antérieurs des arbres d'alignement de New York en 1995 et en 2005
ont conduit à une amélioration du service à la clientèle, au financement de l'élagage cyclique des arbres d'alignement et à des initiatives de verdissement urbain. TC2015 a attiré 2 241 participants
volontaires grâce à de multiples efforts de recrutement, attirant plus
que le double du nombre de bénévoles ayant participé en 2005. La
collecte de données entièrement numériques a amélioré la qualité des données et facilité l'obtention de données fiables en temps
quasi réel tandis que les méthodes avancées de localisation spatiale
des arbres ont augmenté leur précision en comparaison avec les inventaires antérieurs. Des campagnes de collecte de données et des
stratégies de récompense ont également été mises en œuvre afin
de promouvoir l'engagement bénévole. Les scientifiques amateurs
ont amassé des données de localisation d'arbres montrant un haut
niveau de précision (96,1 %) après une formation minimale. Tous
les 666 134 arbres d'alignement inventoriés lors du TC2015 ont alimenté la base de données des opérations forestières de NYC Parks,
ainsi qu'un plan public cartographié (NYC Street Tree Map) destiné
aux passionnés d'arbres. L'article qui suit décrit la planification et
la réalisation du projet TC2015, souligne certains des changements
clés apportés depuis le premier inventaire en 1995 et fournit des
recommandations axées sur les résultats pour les praticiens envisageant des projets similaires.
Zusammenfassung. BäumeZählen! 2015 (TC2015) war das
dritte Baumkataster in New York City, New York, U.S, welches
unter der Mitwirkung von Bürgern entstand. Alle zehn Jahre arbeitet das New York City Department of Parks & Recreation mit
Bürgerwissenschaftlern an der Aufzeichnung von Standort, Größe,
Art und Zustand von allen Bäumen am Straßenrand. Baumkataster
mit Freiwilligen begünstigen das Bewusstsein für die Bedeutung
von urbaner Forstwirtschaft und unterstützen das behördliche Management des urbanen Forstes. Die älteren New Yorker Baumkataster von 1995 und 2005 führten zu Fortschritten im Bürgerservice,
Kapitalbildung für turnusmäßige Baumschnitte und urbane Begrünungsinitiativen. TC2015 zog 2.241 freiwillige Teilnehmer durch
multiple Rekrutierungsbemühungen an, mehr als doppelt so viel
wie in 2005. Die vollständig digitale Datenerhebung verbesserte die
Datenqualität und erleichterte neben der Echtzeitqualität der Daten
und die fortschrittlichen Baumverortungsmethoden verbesserten
die räumliche Datenakkuresse aus den vorangegangenen Erhebungen. Datenerhebungsveranstaltungen und Entlohnungs- bzw.
Anerkennungsstrategien wurden ebenfalls implementiert um das
Freiwilligenengagement zu unterstützen. Bürgerwissenschaftler erhoben die Baumverortungsdaten mit einem hohen Level an Akkuresse (96,1%) nach minimalem Training. Alle untersuchten 666.134
Straßenbäume in TC2015 bestückten die operationale Forstdatenbank der NYC Parkanlagen, ebenso wie eine für die Öffentlichkeit
zugängliche Karte (NYC Street Tree Map) für Baumpatenschaften.
Das folgende Papier beschreibt das Projektdesign und Ausführung
des TC2015, skizziert einige von den wichtigsten Veränderungen
seit der ersten Erhebung in 1995 und liefert Resultat-basierende
Empfehlungen für Praktiker, die ähnliche Projekte planen.
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Resumen. TreesCount! 2015 (TC2015) fue el tercer inventario participativo de árboles urbanos en la ciudad de Nueva
York, Nueva York, EE. UU. Cada diez años, el Departamento de
Parques y Recreación de la Ciudad de Nueva York ha trabajado
con científicos ciudadanos para registrar la ubicación, tamaño, especie y condición de todos los árboles públicos en las calles. Los
inventarios voluntarios de árboles urbanos promueven la conciencia de la importancia de los bosques urbanos y apoyan el manejo
forestal urbano municipal. Los inventarios previos de árboles en
la calle de la Ciudad de Nueva York en 1995 y 2005 condujeron
a avances en el servicio al cliente, el financiamiento para la poda
ordinaria de árboles en la calle y las iniciativas de reverdecimiento
urbano. TC2015 atrajo a 2,241 participantes voluntarios a través
de múltiples esfuerzos de reclutamiento, duplicó su participación
desde 2005. La recopilación completa de datos digitales mejoró la
calidad de los datos y facilitó el aseguramiento de la calidad casi
en tiempo real, y los métodos avanzados de localización de árboles
aumentaron la exactitud de los datos espaciales de los inventarios
anteriores. También se implementaron eventos de recopilación de
datos y estrategias de recompensa para promover la participación
voluntaria. Los científicos ciudadanos recolectaron datos de ubicación de árboles con un alto nivel de precisión (96.1%) después
de un entrenamiento mínimo. Todos los 666,134 árboles encuestados en TC2015 poblaron la base de datos de operaciones forestales
de NYC Parks, así como un mapa público (NYC Street Tree Map)
para administradores de árboles. El siguiente documento describe
el diseño y ejecución del proyecto TC2015, describe algunos de
los cambios clave realizados desde el primer inventario en 1995 y
proporciona recomendaciones basadas en resultados para los profesionales que planean proyectos similares.

